
H.R.ANo.A308

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Brittany Givilancz of Weslaco High School has

achieved a remarkable level of success in the sport of golf,

reflecting a true champion’s strong work ethic and dedication to

excellence; and

WHEREAS, Shooting a course record 65 at the Fort Brown Golf

Club in Brownsville, Ms. Givilancz has won her fourth straight

District 32-5A championship; on the final day, she lit up the links

at six under par through the front nine and nine under after 12

holes; and

WHEREAS, Ms. Givilancz has been widely sought after by

universities across Texas, but it was The University of Texas at

Austin that recently received her letter of intent; this talented

golfer, who has played the game since the seventh grade, was given a

prestigious golf scholarship to don burnt orange in the fall of

2004; and

WHEREAS, Possessing a natural golf swing and exceptional

athleticism, Ms. Givilancz has shown tremendous poise and maturity

in her ascent into the world of college sports, and she is a source

of tremendous pride to her family, her school, and her community;

now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature, 4th Called Session, hereby commend Brittany Givilancz

on her achievements in golf and extend to her sincere best wishes

for continued success and happiness; and, be it further
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RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms. Givilancz as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 308 was adopted by the House on May

17, 2004, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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